Objectives
The objective of this study was to evaluate the deSign and functi on of the \Ioa 'l LCwaler treatment nnd dl s posol facilities at the Ulh Tes t n nd Training Range. HIli MB. for poss.ble appllcab.lIlY of USACE RL's concepl for lhe reuse of waSlewaler USACERl TR 87134 Approach 2 Scope A literature st'orch \loa .. done IOto pertinent Air Force documcnt.s nnd reluted aut hontall\'C IIlfOrmUlIOn sou rCCl't on constructed ""'ctland tt:chnology. A bile \ ' Hill ",,'as mode to the TTR to r('\1CW and valunte t.he wastewater trenlent und dlspo~nl racllitlCS, and to Inler' ... cW I-hll AFB nnd UTTR pt.'rsonot't l 'SACEHL rC~fl rchcr8 aiM) met wllh rc~pon!'tlhlc officlLIls In the Ulte or UtJ,h IJ('pnrtmcnt or En\'ironmcntal Quali ty to dll\cUSS Is.sue of cnvlronmental rt'i(UlnllOnS re)r vnnt to the UTII. faCIlity _ Thl-w llcctl><i JOfonnotlon W{t-too -.;\·aluated. nod n cost+C(fectlVC proc:ess trnin W!lS; dt'~I~ed to Rugmentlhe existing system With c n\'lronmcntally fnendly tcch· nuloglc5 .-\JthclUJ.:h till" proJcct wa", spt."C lli cally conducted for UTTR. the reu!\(! concept con be applied 10 othl'r li .. l.)cpanmcnt or Defem!"'! lI1~tnllat1ons . J'CI dny (gpd) ' The fUlUre slOlU li ofUTfR IS undClcnnmcd. but ro~ t his cvuJuulion , the po Ibl~ maximum :.wemgc future now was assumed to 00 37.000 gpd. However. It aPI>cnr.-. lakely . b'l.!lcd on dIscussion with toefll perso nnel. t hot lhl"' fU lure now will r"mOln r10.,c to or e \'en drop below the preSl' nl roW. This study. therefore focused on ufo{' of a conMru~lcd wetlnnd for t reatment at the present now ra te. 
Mode of Technology Transfer
. In tl1<' \\f,tl,t"ll ~y"'l l'm arl' hc,!t(,\,('(j to be th(' mlrrohloll orJ!,lnI",m l'. nnd of th4'''l'. th(· ntlflcill'd J,:fI)\\th t ype'" art' th(' 010~t ~1~nlfI , can t ~llO lnhut fl""'" Tht. 
TSS Removal
The TSS "'lI1twul for lhl ' .!oouml' Kentuck~ :ty:-ll.'m dl",cu~'l'd nhuv(' fo r un II -munth pt'nod l:t .. hoYo·n In Figure 2 . rhe ,"crllcul :-,c.1 ll' on tht! FIJ,:urc Il't J~ntn IOJ,:lIrtllunI{ ~ that 011 drat;! moy he dlsplay .... d The TSS uf Lhl' "t·,land Influent ,",unl'd frum Table 2 Palhogen temoviliin SF and f WS weliAndl. In '''llu aqlufl'r .44 0.4 n of ICO on 'he FWS we' land. The operntiona l wo'e r dep,h would ' he n be 1 6 n. Ba!ICd on ,h. to huln, ed d imo'e dolO nnd a ppro· pnnte t herm nt culculul1 ons. the bulk wute r tt! m pc rolu rc 10 the wNlnnd would be npprnxlnln, ely :] C. Acco rding '0 'he do' o In Tobie 5, 'he in n ue n' BOD '0 'he wetla nd ",'oul d be 154 rn~. Applica tion of these dow in Eq uulitl n 4 wi~1 prod uce n req ulr('d wl, tlan d nrNI of about 15.000 SCI n. " Lthe prescnt now rotc af 18.100 J!1X.i.
Th ullolnl un. 'a \\ ollid he dl \'ldt>d ento two pllmll el celis. each oboul50 n Wide nnd 150 n l on~.
Ha\'Ulg dl'U'nnllll'd tl f)ott. ·nwli wl·t lnnd ,In' .. , . d('lC rmining a waler balt.nc(> Ito t hl'n po~s l blt.' ba:-t..tJ on prt'C lpltlition and (.'\,apot r.tnS plr ' ion. Finally, !tetunl towl now th rough thl' wetland a nd till' "xJX"Ctcd pt.'rfnrmn nce mo nthly can be found r·'-~lI n.· 6 prc,cnl" lhl' I ·'(pt.'rl~·d \\('lland v. a tl' r ll'mpt 'rn t ures dunng n full a n nual eye I,' F1J!Urt: 7 pn',,' nb thc. ' \ , In, llmn 111 v.etl. lnd ., umml1r mooth .. 
